You are

Cordially
invited…

Join
#TEAMKIDNEY

for a night
to remember.
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You are

Cordially invited…
At Kidney Research UK, we focus our work to
make the biggest impact. Sometimes it’s the big

What would be your perfect event?
•

A magical Cinderella style ball

together all your fundraising power and try and

•

A ‘Bond’ style casino night

put on something big, something magnificent?

•

A themed fancy dress party

•

A 70s disco with glitter and sparkle

•

A fabulous dinner and auction

•

A ‘prohibition’ ball with a big band

things that people remember. Why not gather

Everyone loves to dress up and
feel amazing, so you are cordially
invited to host a glamorous event
in aid of Kidney Research UK.
Have the night of your lives with
friends, family and others in your
community.

Think about ways to fundraise
On top of selling tickets you can dedicate parts of
your evening to raising even more vital funds.
Try a raffle, an auction or additional experiences
on the night that guests pay to try. Only your
imagination limits what is possible, and with a little
help from your friends, the sky’s the limit
Choose an option that everyone can get behind
and start talking about now. As the excitement
builds, share it across social media and take

You may be the kind of person that loves to throw

photos to show off preparations, the new outfit

a huge party already. You may have a large house,

or favourite guests on the night.

garden or simply have access to the local venue.
A team effort may tickle your fancy with some
help from one of your social groups – try the rugby
team, old school friends or the local business group

Remember to mention
#TEAMKIDNEY

to start. Whichever way you choose to approach
organising a big night, we are here to support you
and make it an event to remember.
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